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REFLECTING on his 14 years at 
Caulfield Hebrew Congregation 
(CHC), Rabbi Ralph Genende, 
its former senior rabbi, said he has 
realised his goal to “help shape 
and change this Orthodox com-
munity of ours, to move Caulfield 
Shule from, as you’ve heard, a 
fractured and fractious place, to 
one of energy and one of empathy 
… crossing the generations and 
reaching out to people of differ-
ent stations, to help it recognise 
and realise its space as a centre of 
inclusive and enlightened modern 
Orthodoxy, a progressive voice of 
change and social action”.

Rabbi Genende, now Jewish 
Care’s general manager, Jewish Life, 
was honoured at a tribute at Leonda 
Receptions on Sunday, attended by 
well wishers including Treasurer 
Josh Frydenberg, Federal Member 
for Macnamara Josh Burns, dep-
uty state Liberal leader David 
Southwick, and philanthropist John 
Gandel.

The rabbi noted one of his most 
satisfying achievements was bring-
ing youth volunteers Hineni to 
Caulfield Shule. “How fortunate 
I’ve been to be able to facilitate 
the move of Hineni, a progressive, 
modern Orthodox movement.”

Incoming shule president 
Howard Zeimer recounted that 
after debilitating rifts at Caulfield 
in the early 2000s, Rabbi Genende 

was recruited from Mount Scopus 
Memorial College because “mem-
bership had declined dramatically 
and we were searching for a pathway 
to recovery … our fractured com-
munity was in need of healing”.

Rabbi Genende pioneered the 
post-bat mitzvah Zohar program, 
championed child safety, expanded 
shule services in aged care, drew 
in youth through the Inkr 572 
program, and initiated social justice 
projects, noted Zeimer. 

Eminent figures brought to the 
shule included Natan Sharansky, 
Rabbi Shlomo Riskin, Rabbi Lord 
Jonathan Sacks and Naftali Bennett, 
now Israel’s PM.

Professor Frank Oberklajd, 
a congregant, recalled Rabbi 
Genende’s arrival in 2006, as “a 
new progressive rabbi who was 
making a difference … and we got 
more than we bargained for”. 

He credited him with tikkun 
olam, “promoting this translation 
of Jewish values, caring enough 
and brave enough to advocate for 
social justice. And that hasn’t been 
popular with everybody. He’s taken 
quite a battering at times.”

Describing her childhood 
rabbis as “men in black, revered 
yet remote”, congregant Leah 
Justin had been intrigued by the 
young rabbi “not known as Rabbi 
Genende but simply Rabbi Ralph”, 
who would advocate for agunot, 
asylum seekers and Indigenous 
communities.

Describing himself as “a practi-
cal dreamer” who in his birthplace 
of South Africa had surprised his 
father with his decision to study 
for the rabbinate, Rabbi Genende 
told guests, “I know I’ve changed 
Caulfield Shule, but Caulfield 
Shule has also changed me.”

Rabbi Ralph Genende addresses his Caulfield Shule farewell event.
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A BRAINSTORMING session 
for innovations preceding the 
Union for Progressive Judaism 
(UPJ) online AGM last Thursday, 
generated a range of ideas.

For post-pandemic recovery, 
UPJ executive member Dorothy 
Graff of Temple Beth Israel in 
Melbourne proposed a working 
group from UPJ-affiliated syna-
gogues to create closer ties, add-
ing value through networking 
and saving time and money by 
reducing repetitive work at indi-
vidual shules. She described the 
proposal as “game-changing in 
its simplicity and its effect”.

Rabbi Rafi Kaiserblueth of 
Emanuel Synagogue in Sydney 
proposed that the UPJ should 
initiate an intense, online 
remote-learning syllabus for pre-
b’nei mitzvah students, based on 
virtual classes during lockdowns 
and mirroring the curriculum 
offered to in-person students. 

“There’s no reason we can’t 
offer this to students all through-
out the region,” he said.

UPJ executive member 
Danny Hochberg of Emanuel 
Synagogue proposed a training 
program for 18-30-year-olds and 
a course of governance training 
for new members on the boards 
of the UPJ’s synagogues and 
organisations. 

The proposals, he said, “are 

all about developing our future 
leaders”.

UPJ vice-president Helen 
Shardey, who is president of 
the Australian Reform Zionist 
Association, said she would like 
to see “a Progressive bus” as part 
of the Taglit-Birthright Israel-
visiting program. 

She proposed training grad-
uates of the Progressive youth 
movement Netzer to lead the 
tours. Shardey also suggested 
accelerating twinning initiatives 
between UPJ congregations and 
Israeli counterparts, noting the 
current pairing of Melbourne’s 
Leo Baeck Centre with a syna-
gogue in Haifa.

Citing the report by co-pres-
idents David Knoll and Brian 
Samuel, Knoll emphasised the 
UPJ was building “a much bigger 
profile for Progressive Judaism in 
this region”. It is also conducting 
training in response strategies to 
antisemitism. 

Lauding the bipartisan 
embrace of the IHRA work-
ing definition of antisemitism 
in Australia, Knoll urged New 
Zealand “to catch up”, adding 
that “fighting antisemitism and 
standing up for Israel are two 
sides of the same coin”. 

Knoll also reported that a 
census of Australian Progressive 
Jews now underway will help the 
UPJ “speak up for Progressive 
Jews”.

INNOVATION ROUNDTABLE

New ideas for UPJ
‘I’VE CHANGED SHULE AND IT CHANGED ME’

CHC farewells ‘Rabbi Ralph’

CAULFIELD SHULE 
BE PART OF OUR NEW DIRECTION

Caulfield Shule is looking for passionate individuals to join our Engagement team to 
work with Rabbi Daniel and Rebbetzin Sarah Rabin on exciting initiatives.

If you are passionate about contributing to Jewish life, enthusiastic about working in 
a warm and innovative team environment, with work life balance and good 
remuneration, then we welcome your application for the following roles.

Events and Programs Officer  
(Part Time: Flexible weekdays, after hour and weekend event 
management; Approx. 28 hours per week)
Organise high quality events and activities. Drive member and community 
engagement, delivering tailored initiatives enhancing overall member experience, 
foster relationships and encourage participation in membership programs.

Marketing and Communications Officer  
(Part Time: Mon, Tues, Thurs and Friday; 28 hours per week)
Implement organisational marketing, communication and development initiatives. 
Craft innovative and proactive internal and external messaging, multimedia content 
including website, social media, newsletters and flyers.  

Youth Engagement Officer  
(Flexible hours 20 hrs pw)
Manage and lead youth programs and activities related to religious services and 
events.  Develop engagement programs and events for youth, teens, young adults 
and manage collaboration with Hineni.

All applicants will be required to have a working with children check.
To receive a copy of a job description, email the CEO at rachel@caulfieldshule.com.au with the title 
of the job description in the subject.

To apply for a position please submit your resume along with a cover letter explaining why you are 
interested in the role, what talents you can bring to the team and your prior relevant experience. 

Applications close: 6 December 2021

FOR ENTRY TO BIALIK COLLEGE IN 2023

Applications open 
1 December 2021 – 1 February 2022

bialik.vic.edu.au/scholarships/

BE YOUR BEST
GROW WITH US


